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HOME LEARNING
OFFER - PUPILS

PRIMARY

All year groups have been provided with learning activities that give full curriculum coverage. In most 
cases, this has followed the school timetable and Medium Term Plan (MTP). In addition, younger students 
have been offered activity based learning opportunities that can be completed with parents and carers, 
such as using objects from the garden to make pictures. Timetables and home learning guides have 
been provided to support routines. Physical packs of paper based versions of learning activities have 
been provided where necessary and students have been able to access on-line learning through a range 
of school based and national platforms such as TT Rockstars, White Rose Maths, Education City, online 
phonics systems and BBC Bitesize. 

Inter-school, virtual athletics competitions have taken place in all schools where pupils compete in weekly 
challenges to accumulate points for their school. These competitions have concentrated on athletics 
and physical fitness and pupils competing to beat their own personal best. This has also involved home 
learners who have been able to submit entries. This has been well received by staff and parents. 

Students have also been given links and the opportunity to engage with other enrichment activities such 
as Joe Wicks PE, National Museum virtual tours, Summer Reading Challenge, art projects, baking, Easter 
competitions and the ‘We Will Meet Again’ project. In some cases, packs of stationary, art and craft 
materials and books have been delivered to families.

School staff have created videos to keep in touch with families and have received videos back from some 
classes – put together by parents. 

Home learning from a student 
at Aston Hall Junior & Infant 

School
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SECONDARY

All year groups have been provided with learning activities that give full curriculum coverage. In most 
case this initially followed the school timetable and MTP. This was amended due to parental and student 
feedback during lock down as pupils were struggling to complete the volume of work independently. 
In the secondary phase, home learning was provided through a range of platforms. Google classrooms 
were used as a centre for setting work for each class. This systems allows pupils to submit their work 
and ask questions to staff. Virtual lessons and podcasts have also taken place in secondary and students 
have been given access to this forum where they can join staff and peers and discuss work. A strength of 
the virtual lessons is that the content in these lessons can be delivered in a similar method to the usual 
classroom situation. In addition, some staff have recorded a narration of learning and this recorded lesson 
has been used to highlight key aspects of learning. Where necessary paper packs have been provided 
for students but lack of access to technology has meant interaction between teachers and students has 
been limited in some cases and students have not had the same access to quality learning that others 
have had. 

Students within the secondary phase have also been able to access further on-line learning through 
a range of school based and national platforms such as SAM learning, Oak National Academy, Maths 
Watch, Educake and  BBC Bitesize. 

Enrichment activities were undertaken by a range of departments, including TED talks, Falcon Rocket 
Launch, Inspiring Digital Enterprise Awards.

The government directive to increase face to face learning opportunities for Year 10 students on the 1st of 
June, was taken into consideration by all secondary schools and provision was amended with students 
returning to school for some lessons. 

RESPONSE TO LEARNING

‘Dojo’ is used in most primary schools. It is a safe and secure online platform where students and parents 
have access to upload work into their portfolios. In the other schools, older students were taught how 
to upload documents to central drives before lock down commenced or have access to teacher emails. 
Dojo, Google drives, social media, emails and telephone calls have been used to make contact with 
learners and staff have answered questions and responded to work when it has been returned and to 
social media posts from families. With younger children, a reliance on parents to ‘upload’ learning and 
understand and respond to feedback has been a limitation.  

The online and virtual platforms used in secondary have the benefit of ease of assessment. Google 
classrooms and virtual lessons have allowed teachers to monitor and mark work and provide real 
time feedback to students. Google form quizzes and shared drive have enabled staff to set low stakes 
assessment of student understanding and this information has allowed whole cohort analysis of strengths 
and weaknesses. Emails between staff and students have also been used to keep in contact and provide 
feedback to photos of work and digital notes. In secondary, the online registers and participation 
registers to track involvement in the Google suite of activities has allowed for ease of data aggregation 
and analysis.

Throughout the lockdown period, IT devices have been made available to students where possible. 

STUDENT AND PARENTAL ENGAGEMENT IN HOME LEARNING

Although uptake of home learning in the primary phase was initially good, it did fall in subsequent 
weeks. Response has varied across year groups, student groups and across schools. However, a pattern is 
emerging of lack of engagement from some SEND students, vulnerable students and less able students. 
In schools where students haven’t engaged, staff have made contact to offer support and advice. Home 
learning within primary phase is also limited in many cases by parental engagement as students are not 
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able to access learning independently and do not have the maturity to manage workload effectively. In 
many cases, they require parents to be involved. Feedback from parents has suggested this is difficult 
for a variety of reasons such as multiple siblings, parents working themselves, or parental understanding. 
Home Learning has been adapted to respond to parental request where possible, but a lack of 
confidence in some parents regarding the learning set or the technology required has caused some 
limitations in uptake. 

In the secondary phase, engagement with work set has shown disparity between year groups and 
student groups. The engagement of less able students and SEND students are an area of concern and 
there is a variation between disadvantaged pupils and SEND compared to their counterparts. Girls had a 
greater engagement than boys in many instances. 

In cases where students haven’t engaged, staff have made contact to offer support and advice. 
Unfortunately, some student disengagement has the support of parents who felt there was too much 
pressure on the students to do home schooling. Engagement has been better within Year 10 and Year 11 
students. The potential maturity of these students has meant their ability to manage time and workload 
may have been more effective. Where students have not shown the same level of system organisation, 
their lack of independence and organisation skills have affected their engagement. The introduction of 
live lessons drove an increase in engagement. In some schools, attendance patterns for these lessons 
follow a regressive pattern, the lower down the sets they go.

The response to home learning has subsequently reduced as students have started to return to school in 
some year groups and for some lessons. 

Schools have sought to contact all families at some point and have had regular contact with vulnerable 
families, through virtual contact and face to face home visits. Parental feedback has been positive with 
many families contacting schools to thank the schools for the high level of communication. Although 
parents like the email systems and Google hangouts, many families commented on the value of face to 
face contact or phone calls. 

SUCCESSES AND LIMITATIONS

In the primary phase, feedback from students and parents has been mostly positive in respect to online 
learning activities and to activities such as baking, art projects and topic based learning. Writing activities 
have had mixed response and parents have reported feeling unsure on how to approach support and 
expressed a lack of confidence in this area. Students expressed more reluctance to complete writing 
tasks and in many cases, work that has been completed does not have the same level of expectation in 
terms of spelling, grammar, sentence structure and punctuation that would happen in school. 

The push in digital technology in the secondary phase has stood these schools in good stead. Although, 
technological platforms have been frequently used by parents and students in primary  to contact staff 
and exchange messages, uploading of work has proved less popular and has affected assessment.  This 
may be due to a lack of parental confidence in the technology required or parental access to technology. 
This has meant it has been difficult for primary school staff to assess whole cohorts and address gaps in 
learning. Assessment for learning has been delayed and misconceptions have taken longer to correct. 

For the same reasons, staff have also felt the need to consider whether learning is accessible to students 
if it is only online. Some families have not had the resources or ability to support their children with this. 

Student maturity and ability to organise their time and workload has had a correlation on student 
engagement. Teachers have also had to be mindful that while at home, students have had access to 
internet, books and parental support and assessment of learning must take into account the question 
mark regarding independence.
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WAYS FORWARD

It is clear that the engagement of parents remains a target for improvement and a clear plan to 
guide parents in supporting home learning both from a learning and well being point of view needs 
to be organised for the new year. In particular, engagement of parents in use of technology should 
be considered alongside the need to develop the use of technological platforms for home-learning.  
Gamification of online materials (quizzes, competitions etc), should be explored to increase traffic to 
schools online and virtual platforms. 

The identification of students without access to technology remains a priority and those groups of 
students, staff and parents where technological knowledge caused limitations should also be identified 
swiftly and training put in place. The primary phase should be introduced to the Google suite of virtual 
learning tools. 

Where funding allows, subsidised digital resources should be considered. In some schools, decisions 
have been made to continue to provide stationary packs for pupils to take home each term. Within 
schools, the same technology should be used in class to provide socially distanced peer and teacher 
marking. This would also give opportunity for students and staff to become even more familiar with these 
technological developments. 

Opportunities for zoom/ hangout meetings with parents should be exploited more within the school 
calendar. Staff may provide recorded guidance videos or bedtime stories. Students with significant 
absence should be given the opportunity to access effective home learning using similar systems. 

Alongside Quality First Teaching (QFT), focussed programmes of support should be provided to 
meet the individual needs of students following a planned period of assessment in the first weeks of 
September. Within the primary phase, this assessment period will focus on pre-requisites for learning and 
has been designed to be non threatening in approach. 

Consultation from OFQUAL sets out potential adaptations to GCSE which will also drive curriculum 
changes but WPT remains committed to a broad and balanced curriculum. A concentrated approach on 

Home learning from a student 
at Wickersley School and 
Sports College
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students to catch up (particularly SEND/ vulnerable students) will be undertaken in all schools and this 
will be further shaped by government guidance when it is released. SLEs and directors of curriculum 
subjects will work alongside subject leaders to evaluate provision and identify ways forward. Possibilities 
include, additional staff tutors and use of Period 5 interventions. Period 5 is an additional lesson that 
takes place at the end of a school day. This provides staff with the time to support and intervene with 
targeted students and address gaps in learning. These could be completed on site or virtually. 

Within the primary phase, the development of Year 1 students will need additional focus. These students 
will have missed a significant part of the early years curriculum. The recovery curriculum should be 
followed for these students. 

In all schools, staff will need to concentrate on re-establishing routines and boundaries with classes as 
feedback from parents and students suggests that routines have been difficult to maintain in the home 
environment. The recovery curriculum should be explored with students and staff and integrated into 
the school curriculum as appropriate and necessary. In particular the focus on student and staff mental 
health and well-being. 

The Trust will need to complete a review of online / home learning policy and ensure that any policy in 
place should ensure a communication plan for families, clearly stating expectations. Within this review, 
integration of the Oak National Academy materials should be considered as an additional element of 
consolidation.  Recorded lessons and podcasts should be used to establish a lesson library. A clear and 
prescriptive approach with non-negotiables would aid communication. 

Year 6 students on their 
return to Rawmarsh Ashwood 

Primary School in June
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HOME WORKING -
STAFF

Throughout lockdown, expectations of staff have been relayed regularly through meetings and 
documentation. All staff members have been given designated tasks and work streams and a team leader 
to provide a regular point of contact. Different methods of communication have been used to meet 
the needs of different members of staff. Where possible, the personal circumstances of staff have been 
incorporated into working practices. Staff have been provided guidance on looking after their physical 
and emotional well being. Where necessary, SLT have been in contact with staff who were shielding and 
/ or not part of the key worker provision or have expressed anxiety about the situation. Westfield Health 
resources have been promoted and some staff have sought support from this source. Staff quizzes and 
virtual coffee meetings have been well received. 

STAFF VOICE

Staff in school have mostly reported positive experiences with ‘home working’ despite the physical 
restrictions put in place. It has enabled staff who may have been unable to physically attend work (due 
to healthcare, childcare reasons) to contribute to work streams. The use of Google hangouts, zoom 
meetings and WhatsApp activities has enabled meetings to continue and staff to focus on development 
materials. Strategic change has been implemented at a faster pace than usual and in the primary phase in 
particular, staff have been able to hold more subject leader meetings, than would have been possible, if 
schools were open.  Meetings have included;

• Faculty meetings

• Senior leadership meetings

• Staff meetings

• CPD including emotional coaching, anaphylaxis training, FGM, impact on pupils with ASC and 
curriculum subject knowledge 

• Interviews (internal and external) 

• Trust wide collaboration. 

Another strength of the meetings has been reduction in commute times. The reduction in administrative 
tasks and the fewer interruptions have made meetings and home working more efficient. 

The main issues that staff have reported are regarding when staff live alone or with someone shielding 
or have also been responsible for home schooling their own children. Staff have commented on the 
restrictions of home working while responsible for their own children at the start of lockdown when 
advice was to keep children at home.  Another aspect of negative feedback that has been raised 
has centred on the limited opportunities to discuss/bounce ideas around that would have been 
more effective as face to face communication and that virtual meetings can in some cases limit the 
effectiveness of non-verbal communication. 

Staff have reported a good level of communication from both a Trust and school level. Departments and 
subject leader groups report stronger links with Trust colleagues because of the development of joint 
working in this way. Staff have had the opportunity to work with new colleagues, although this has been 
overwhelming for some, and explore the Trust priorities in a range of settings. Staff have commented that 
the risk assessments and school plans have kept them as safe as possible.
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Communication with parents and students has been through a variety of platforms such as email, 
questionnaires, My Ed and Dojo and views have also been gathered through these platforms. Newsletters, 
websites and social media platforms have been used to push messages and drive engagement. 
Many parents have commented through school Dojos, emails, telephone calls and virtual meetings 
that communication was effective and that the regular contact and accessibility of staff was much 

COMMUNICATION - 
PARENT AND STUDENT VOICE

“

“

During lockdown, Caroline has updated us regularly on changes 
regarding schools opening/key worker provision etc. She has 
also checked into the welfare of staff and their wellbeing.

- Staff member

“
“Setting home learning has been a learning curve for most 

staff but I feel it has become easier as the time has moved on 
following feedback from parents.

- Staff member

“
“

In the beginning of lockdown I did feel a little apprehensive and 
isolated but as time has passed I feel we have kept our key 
children safe and happy. We have worked together in our bubble 
and our parents have been extremely grateful. All procedures 
you gave us have been very clear and I am proud to be part of 
the team.

- Staff member

“

“

I think our bubble has been managed great. I haven’t had any 
concerns at all. I think the children have adapted extremely well 
and all the rules have become quite normal for them.

- Staff member

STAFF QUOTES
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appreciated. Questionnaires show that parents feel they have received adequate communication through 
lockdown and about school’s plan moving forward. The majority of parental responses suggest that 
parents are satisfied with the level of support provided by the school. School staff have created videos 
for students reinforcing home / school contact and these have been pushed through social media. Some 
schools have received videos from families in return. 

Feedback from parents suggest that motivation has been a barrier to engagement and parents have also 
stated that student and parental understanding of work has also been a barrier with some families.  

Staff have regularly made contact with vulnerable families through virtual platforms or home visits and 
overall these have been very well received. Parents and students have commented on the preference for 
human contact in many cases and appreciate the ‘personalised touch’. Staff have also received comments 
regarding the loneliness of adults and how staff contact helps. In the primary phase, some parents and 
students have requested more access to live lessons.  Parents have commented in the second half of term 
that engaging students has been much more difficult the longer they were out of school routines and 
that home routines have deteriorated. 

External agencies such as Early Help and With Me in Mind have also commented on the effectiveness of 
communication and level of support with students. 

QUOTES FROM FAMILIES

“
“Mrs Brier and Mr Nicholson work very hard and obviously want 

the best for the school and the pupil’s. They have also been very 
helpful and understanding throughout the Corona virus lockdown 
and I thank them very much. [sic] - Family

“
“

The support from the teachers has been great, especially during 
lockdown. [sic] - Family“

“We would like to say a big thank you to Mrs Hanson, Mrs 
Westnidge, Mrs Fox and Mrs Palmer & the person who 
maintains twitter. They reply to emails. One day for ‘S’ 
correction Mrs Hanson sent me the explanation on video clips. 
Kids like to do their work. They are really happy to hear from 
their teachers. [sic]

- Family
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WAYS FORWARD

Continuation of the virtual meetings to reduce commute times and develop efficiency. Recordings of this 
continuous professional development (CPD) and/or meetings would allow for later view and revisiting 
opportunities for support staff who cannot be present at meetings. A CPD library could be established. 

Consideration should be given to the staffing model of different sections of the Trust and whether 
‘home working’ can remain an integral way of life, including dedicated leadership time or PPA. This 
will potentially support work life balance, personal finances, efficiency and reduce the Trust’s carbon 
footprint. 

When staff are absent, ‘virtual’ check-ins rather than phone calls may allow a more personalised contact.  

If schools were to enter lockdown again, the same multi-faceted approach to communication should be 
employed.

“

“You have already gone above and beyond what we expected. We 
have received work on a regular basis. My daughter’s teacher 
has phoned, produced weekly online quizzes and more recently 
we have taken part in zoom calls to see her peers, which has 
been great. We are very happy with all school have done. [sic]

- Family

“
“

You’ve handled this situation exceptionally. [sic]

- Family

“

“

I would like to say the way the school has handled this awful 
situation has been amazing, keeping us informed and the 
measures put in place i.e. the one way systems, staggered start 
times etc. I cannot fault you at all- I think you have all done and 
are doing a fantastic job and couldn’t wish for my children to go 
to a better school. [sic]

- Family


